What’s your big dream?

What’s your big dream?

Do you want to be a doctor, a police woman, or a singer? Or
maybe you’re more of an adventurer and love to explore.
Whatever your dream, you count on your education
to help it come true. But what if you didn’t have
access to the classes you needed? Chances are
you wouldn’t reach your dreams. In Bangladesh
that is how it is for a lot of girls.
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That’s where we come in. In 2015, Coins for
Kids is partnering with Uttam’s Place, a wonderful after-school program for girls, located
on the other side of the world in Bangladesh.
Uttam’s Place helps girls journey from life in the slums to a much better life
as college graduates. Best of all, they learn about God’s love and His BIG
dream for them. They are girls just like you—girls with dreams. They are
smart, talented, and energetic girls who want the opportunity to be who God
created them to be.
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How can you help the girls at Uttam’s Place live out their big dream?
When you give to this project, offerings will help provide a permanent home
for Uttam’s Place so they can keep on helping girls just like you. Together,
let’s give coins to help make their big dreams come true!
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To view a video of this project or to donate online, visit ngmevents.ag.org/
cfk/current.cfm.
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*Churches who give to Coins for Kids through the national Girls Ministries Department will get
both BGMC and World Missions giving credit.
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